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This rpport is concerned with the pathologic findings in s \%.oman with widespread metastatic teratocilrcinorna arising in the mediastinum. It is considered \vorth\\4iile to be reported Ixcaust* of its rarity and for a better understanding of this kind of tumor whose etiology is as yet not fully recognized. The diagnostic challenge of this hpe of tumor is \lirrcnur~pic r\isnination of over 30 sections obtained by rectic>ning the entire tanlcrr, re\.ealrd it to he markedly plmorphic with ~na>\ivr tumor v~r u l a r penneuticm and lawe a n w of nc~nair (Fig 1 I. Thr htln#,r years old. had a malignant teratoma of the mediastinum in which \\.ere chorioepitheliomatous elements. \lost authorities feel that the majority of tumors designated as primary extragenital choriwarcinoma. rrpresent choricn~pitheliomatous elements in a primary extragenital germinal tumor, for the most part a teratoc~~rcinoma. rather than a pure extragenital chorioci~rcinoma.~ Primary mediastinal choriocarcinoma is characteristically seen in young white men presenting with the symptom triad of cough, chest pain and gynecomastia.' A roentgenogram revealing an anterior mediastinal mass in a young male patient with the above triad of symptoms. is strongly suggestive of a primary mediastinal choriocarcinoma.
The histologic diagnosis in the case report \vas established by the morphologic pattern of the tumor ells. the presence of bundles of smooth muscle fihen and in a few areas chondroid and neural tissue. \lost of the tumor cells were, however, primitive germinal cells. Of particular interest was the presence in scattered areas. of the large multinucleated syncytiotrophoblastic -like cells which represents the chorioepitheliomatous elements in the teratoma. The slides \\.ere revie\ved by knjamin Castleman. 1I.D.. Chief. Department of Pathology at \lassachusetts Ceneral Hospital and the diagnosis \was confirmed. The fact that result of the examination of urine for chorionic gonadotropin \\-as negative, may cast doubt that one is dealing with a choriocarcinoma. One must realize, however, that even in cases of rapidly progressing choriocarcinoma, the chorionic gonadotropin may he negative.
The problems of teratogenesis and the importance of embnonic and trophoblastic factors in the development of tumors, particularly those located in the mediastinum, has heen the subject of much discussion. It is thus manifest, that many questions in the field of teratology. notably the cells of origin and the morphologic relation of various germinal tumor cells. still remain to be answered. Because mediastinal choriocarcinoma can he metastatic as xvell as primary, a gonadal origin of the priman must he excluded before one can conclude that a choriocarcinoma is of extragonadal origin. The extragenrtal origin of germinal tumors is perhaps Ixst explained by the theory of primitive germ cells. This theory. n-hich has receixed the widest acceptance' ' ' states that, as the primordial germ (~11s migrate from the yolk sac along the urogenital ridge to the primitive gonad. it either goes astray or does not complete the journey. Extragenital tumors usuall! appear along the midline in the mediastinum. retroperitonenm, and pelvic viscera. a circumstance that supports this theory of origin. Fricdrn;m!' does not think that the primordial germ ct.11 origrnates from the urogenital fold. Rather, he helieves that the mediastinal teratomac and chorioepitheliomas arise from germ cells rests In the anlage of the thvmus gland. Inada and S.lhanoln 1 ' have a series of 15 cases of teratomas, all in adults. 11 of uhich shou re\idual thymic tissue. I\erson'? ho\vever. helit,ves that there is no connection hehveen th!.rnonia arld teratoma of mediastrnum. Friedman!' suggested a scheme for the histogenesis of thece tumors based on a stud! of testicular and extragmital teratomas and their metastases. This scheme of development could certainly explain the prrponderance of mi.red teratomas and trophoblastic tumors \een clinic.~ll!.. The germirioma is considered the primary tumor resulting from the division of the priniitive genii cell. This differentiates to the em11r)onal stage, and soes on from that point ui either one or both of hvo directions. ending in terdtomatous structures on one hand and trophoblastic tissue on the other. The malignant teratoma rrpresents a spectrum of morphologic patterns. The frequency with which pure or combination patterns will Ile seen appears to he a function of the number of sections evaluated.
The conditions which require differentiation from teratocarcinoma of the mediastinuni in order of dimrnishing frequency are: thymomas. intrathoracic thyroid adenomas. pericardial cysts, lipomas. l!mphanqiomas and parathyroid adenomas.'Wn the basis of various clinical aspects and with the help of a surgical biopsy. these conditions can be differentiated without too much difficulty. Prognosis with choriocarcinoma is rery poor. and most patients die rapidly of metastases. Surgical treatment is of little value hecause of the rapidih of gro\vth and the inrasive nature of the tumor. Deep radiation (cobalt therapy) has been of little success because choriocarcinoma is highly ra<liore~istant.~ Slethotrexate, although highly effective in choriocarcinoma in tvnmrn arising from fetal tissue. is much less effective in priman mediastinal choriocarcinoma. Since most patients have died in four to six months. the longer survival time of this patient is unusual.
